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SHERIFF'S BALE. ?Kj virtue of writs

of Vend. Expo, issued out of the Court d (oininotn

l'leas of Bradford County, to me dire-ted end delivered,

will I*exposed to public Rile, at the C"' ,rl '
the borwwgh ol Towmda. on Till . 'Jj** 2 J""' < j"Jr
of APRIL, 1859, at 1 o'clock. 1'- M., the ft Rowing cle
erilied lot, piece or parrel of land situate inAruienta ttvp.,
tm.in.led north by the public highway and land rf \\ lute-
head, east bv land of Ira Grccnhaf, south bv land of A.M. ;
Mix. west bv land of David Palmer. ( nntaintng one bun- !
dred and eighty three acres. wore or less, about twenty

five acre* improved, one framed house, one framed barn, \u25a0
and a few fruit trees thereon. . . J

Seized and taken in execution at toe suit ni l omer y
A Co., to the use of Archibald Mayimrd vs J. W- ''ccK.-r,

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or tinrvel of :
land situate in Warren twp., bounded north I -y t tie nis i- j
wav and land of Jaeoh P. feign*. Die defendant, east by-

land of Abraham Ward and John Dukerson, south by

land of Phillip Ropers, west by land of A\ llliam Antis-

dale and the public highway. Containing about forty

acres more or less, about twenty-four acres improved, one

framed house, one framed ham, and fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Abbe and

Colt rs Jaeob P. Ropers.
, ,

ALSO?Ths following described lot. piece or parcel ot

land situate in Smithfleld twp? bounded north by land of

Hurlburt, by land of Allen ( alltl nnu H. M.
Killer south bv land of James Wood, west by land of
T. A. Burlingaine. Containing fifty-three acres, more or

less about forty acre* thereof improved, a framed house,

framed barn, an apple orchard and other truit trees there-

-oUfeiaed and taken in rxcentlon at the suit of Merry, Wil- i
helm & Co.. vs Nelson Burlingaine.

Also, at the suit of J. H. Webb, now to the use of L. ,
Mercur rs Nelson Burlingaine.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parrel or
land situate In Towanda Bom, bounded north by lands of I
James Maekinaon, east by land of Barclay Railroad A
Coal Company, south by land of Wm. A- Chtitntorlin, |
west by malu street. Containing about tiglity-iive
feet front, by abont one hundred and twelve feet deep, |
more or leas, all im|irovcd, one framed dwelling honse,

one framed building occupied as as blacksmith s shop, ,

one f-amed ham. and a few fruit trees thereon. _
ALSO?One other lot piece or parrel of land situate

In Towanda Boro, tonnded north by iund of J. (V Adams,

east bv Afain street, smith by land <l John K. Means, and
on the" west by an alley, said lot being about tifty-teet

front by one hundred and thirty feet deep, all imported,
with a "few fruit treea thereon.

ALSO One other lot, piece or parcel of lmd situate
In Towanda Boro. bounded north by land of Edwin Rol-
lin and John H. Badger, east by an alley, south by land
of James Kinsman, west by the highway or Second St.

Containing about fifty feet front and about one hundred
and thirty feet deep, all improved, one framed torn, one

framed house, and a few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Tracy A

Moore to the use ot R. C. Lock wood vs Adam Essen-
wine.

Also, at the suit of Seebich A Herds, now to the use or
Job P. Kirby vs Adam Essenwine.

ALSO?Toe following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Smithtkld twp., bounded north by land or

-Hurlbnrt, east by land of Nelson Burlingaine. south
by land of James Wood, west by land of Garner Burlin-

?;ame.
Containing fifty-three acres, more or less, about

orty acres thereof improved a framed house, a framed
barn, an apple orchard and other fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Abiram
Pierce vs Otis Pierce and T. A. Burlingaine.

ALSO?At the suit of Lyman Pierce vs T. A. Burlin-
game.

ALSO?Tile following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Smithfieid twp., bounded north and east
by land of G. W. Campbell, south by the highway lead-

ing from near I.cvi Donahue's hy H. Crowel! s, west by
the Berwick tnrnpike. Containing hair an a-we or there
abonts. all improved, with a framed house thereon erect-
ed, and a small orchard thereon growing.

Sezed and taken in execution at the suit of Daniel For-
rest, now to the use of James Phillips vs Stephen A. Wal-
ker.

ALSO -The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in North towanda twp., bounded north by-
land of Horace and Rlmderick Granger, west by land of
John Dougherty, south by land of D. M. Bull, east by
lands of John Brady and" Owen Finerty. Containing
about one hundred acres, more or le -s, about fifty aeras
improved, one iramed house, two barns, framed shed,
and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James El-
liott, executor of William Gibson, dee'd., to the use of
James VanDvke vs William J. Manger.

ALIO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Towanda twp., tounded north by land of
H. H. Mace, Andrew Gregg. Dennis M'Gill and others,
east by land of Michael Mitchel. Wm. Welsh, Margaret
Hartley, Bila* Shiner. Daniel Bowman and William Pat-
ton, south by land of William Patten, west by lands for-
merly owned by Wm. Golf, Win. Gregg, E. W. Cox and
Samuel Gilbert. Containing about five hundred and six-
ty.five acres, more or less, about six acres improved, four
plank houses, one log house, one framed barn, one steam
sawmill with machinery attached, aud a few fruit trees
thereon.

ALSO?The undivided one-half of the following lot,
piece or parcel of land situate in Monroe borough, bound-
ed north by land of J. B. M. Hinrnan, east aud south by
the public highway, west by land formerly belonging to
Joseph Griggs. Containing about four acres, more or
less, ail improved, and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot. piece or parcel of land situate in
Monroe torongh. bounded north by land belonging to the
estate of N. I). Warford. dee'd., cat by the highway,
south by land of J. B. Smith, west by land of Judsou
Blaekman. Containing about three-fourths of an acre,
more or less, all improved, one trained dwelling house,
with a itore attached, a framed barn, ami other out-build-
ings. and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. H. Pliin-
ney, Jr., to the nae of W. H. Titus A Co., vs H. S. Phiu-
ney.

A LSD?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Towanda tp? beginning at a stake which
stands 15 rods north 66°. west from a birch stake on
Rpring brook, thence south 70° and 53 min we-t 204
per to a white oak corner, thence by land of AA'illiam
Gregg and others north I*° and 40 min*west 441 7 10
per to a post, thence by land of H. H. Mace north
.2° and 10 min east 129 fi 10 per to a post, thence north
29J® west 9 7-10 per to a post, thence by land of Andrew
Gregg north 60J°, east 99 per to a stone heap, thence bv
said Gregg's land and land of Denuis M'Gill south 30*,
east 157 per to a yellow jiine stump, thence by land of
Michael Mitchell south 57® and 50 inin west 30 per to a
atone heap, thence by land of the same south 19® 5 min
east 20 5-10 per to a post, thence by land of AVm. AVelch
south 704°, west 109 per to a white oak corner, thence
south 194®, east 140 3 4 per to a stone corner, thence
north 70J®, 109 per to a black oak sapling, thence south
19® and 5 min east along the line of lands of Shiner and
Mrs. Moulton 05 2-10 per to a corner, thence north sh®
?at along land of said Shiner 10 per. to a stake, thence
by land of Bowman aud Patton south 30° east 230 6 10
per. to a hemlock a corner of land of AA'illiam Patton,
theses south 62" west about 3s rods to a stake and
atones,thence north 29° west 149 per. to the place of be-
ginning. Containing about 565 acres, about two acres
improved, with a steam sawmill, four plank houses, oue
framed barn, and an apple orchard thereon.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or£parcel of
land situate in Towanda Boro, bounded north by land of
C. N. Shipman. east by Front street, south by Division
street, west by land or Daniel aud George Moody, being
lota No. 43 and 46 as laid out on the Borough plot oi Hi-
ram Mix. Containing about one hundred fret front, and
rwanlng back about one hundred feet, all improved.

Beiaed and taken in execution at the suit ot AA'illiam
Patton to the use of Gurdon Hewitt vs J. Haivey Phin-
asy, Jr., anJ Henry 8. Phinney.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcrl of
land situate in Leroy twp., boundrd north by laud of Rus-
sll ilaxton and John Loomis. west by land of John
liaxton, south by land of Kthau Peppers. Lathan An-
drua and Uriah Clark, east by land of Pearl liaxton
Containing about thirty-nine acres, more or less, about
twenty-five acres improved, one frame or plank house
framed barn and fruit trees thereon,

rteized aud taken in execution at the suit of F. B. Fen-
ton to the use of Ezra Baxter vs E. K. Sabin.

ALSO?AII thedeft's interc-t in the following described
lot, piece or parcel M land situate in standing Stone twp.,
hounded noitb by land ol John Bishop, east by land of J.
H unit,south by land of James Dougherty, west by land of
John Hiue. Containing atoul thirty acres, more or less,
about three acres improved.

ASIA)?One other lot, piece or parcel of land sit uate in
Standing Stone twp., bounded north by land belonging
to the estate of Thomas Grace, dec'!., east by land of
John Bishop and John Hine. south by land of John Hine,
west by land of John Swackhammei. Containing about
seventy seven acres, more or le. about twenty-five acres
improved, with a log house, aud a few apple trees there-
on.
i Seized and taken in execution at'the suit of 11. Gibbs
A Son vs John Hine.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Standing Stone twp.. bounded north, east
and south by land of H.AA'.Tracy.west by land of G.Dixon.
Containing five acres, more or less, all improved, one log
house, board shanty and framed bam thereon.

Seized aud taken in execution at the suit of 11. AY. Tra-
cy to the use of T. T. AA'eirtuan vs Horace Wick wire.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in AYvsox twp., bounded as follows: north by
lands of Edward Overton, east by land of E. B. Coolbaugh
south by tire public highway, west by lands of the State
of Pennsylvania, excepting therefrom three small lots
near the western Hue of the farm, one lot of about one
aere belonging to the Bridge Company, oue to tYiiliam
Keeler and one to Cornelias Coleman, containing (the
three aforesaid lots not included), atout fortv acres more
or leas all improved, two framed houses two framed barns
and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Tracy A
Moore to the use of Job P. Kirby vs N. P. Brown.

Also, at the suit of Chester Pierce to the use of W. J.
AYoodward vs N. P. Brown.

ALSO ?^The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Sheshequin twp.. bounded north by lands
of Geo. C- Gore, east by the public highway, south by
AA'illiam Lent and the school house lot, aud west by lands
of Alfred Gore, containing one half acre he the same more
or less, all Improved,oue framed dwelling house and one
shoe stop thereon.

ttelzed and taken In execution at the suit of Comfort C.
Ooteto the nse of Valentine MOUA VS y. J. Legg.

ALBO--AU the defendants' interest in the following
riUd Lt. piece or pir. cl of labd situate in AN est Aiuti.

3Lrgal.

iingtou twp., bounded north by land of James English, j
east by Oniric- K, Ponton and Stewart Anderson, sou h 1
bv laud ol IN iltmni It Robinson. west by the public high- |
w'uv and land .if Jacob Myers, containing one hundred and i
fifteen acres more or less, about s venty acres improved j
on" log house, one log barn, and an orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of I). A. A B.
Boss to the n-e of John W. Campliell Vs Charles Mead.

\ I.S( I--The following described lot, piece or parcel of j
land situate in I'lster twp., lioiuided north by land of Satn-
ucl Gnbislia, east by land of H. S. Davidson A Co., south |
by lai d of John Elsbree. we t by land of John Elsbree.
Madison Ross mid Henry Kitchen, containing forty eight

acres. !? the same more or less, about fifteen acres there-
of .hopped.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Samuel
Hunt vs Patrick O'Rrien and Abraham Steers.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate illCanton two., bounded north by the public .
highway, curt bv land of Eli P. Rockwell, aouth by land
of N. M*and J. S. Reynolds, and B P. Rockwell, west hy j
the public highway. Containing one fourth of an acre,

more or less, all improved, one trained store thereon.
ALSO? All that certain lot. piece or parcel of land sit- :

liate in Canton twp . hounded north by the public high- .
wav cast bv land ofLockwood and Laughead. south hv :
land ot trad Wilson, west by land of C. G. Mauley, N.M.
A J S. Reynolds, A. H. ar.d K. Ca-e. Containing one |
hall ol an acre, more or less, all improved, and one framed
house thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or naroel of land sit- I
uale in Canton twp., boundrd north by land of lrad Wil- |
son and L. Andrun.ea.-t by the public highway leading I
from Alba to Towanda Creek, south by lard of Mrs. J. J. ;

Reynolds, S. and D. Cosper and B. Ward, west by land ol j
K Ward and lrad Wilson. Containing tlftrty-fonr acres, \u25a0
more or less, all improved, one framed house, one framed j
torn, and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Canton twp., bounded north hy land of John
Ayre* and S Remolds, east and south by land of John
McDougalL we tby land of H. Tinclepaugii. Containing
ten arte*, more or less.

Seized and taked in execution at the snit of Stone .Starr
A Co.. vs A. H. Case and Eli P. Rockwell.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Granville twp., bounded north hy land of
S. Taylor, east by land of Henian Bush, south by the pub-
lic highway, west by land of Isaac Putnam. Containing
fourteen acres, more or less, a tout seven acres impro-
ved.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Franklin twp.,bounded north by land of Breyton
Baldwin, deo.'d., cast by the highway and land of Robert
Meteer, south hy Towanda Creek , west by land of Allen
and William Rockwell. Containing forty-four acres, more

or less, about twenty two acres improved, one framed
house and barn, and a few fruit tree- thereon.

Seized and lakeu in execution at the suit of Joseph B
Roper vs Samuel Shepbard.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

! land situate in South Creek twp., bounded as follows:
j north by land of Nathan Shepard, east by land of Joseph

! lleeman, south by land of Nicholas and Samuel H. Inger-
| soil, west by land oi Stephen and Alfred Hammond, con-
tainiug about fifty aud one-half acres, more or less, being
lot No. 1(14 of the subdivision of the Bingham lands in
South Cm-k twp., about twenty-live acres improved, one
log house with a framed addition, a few fruit trees and an

! old log stable thereon.
; Seized and taken in execution at the suit of David FL
! Tuthill vs Martin E. Wilson.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parrel of
I land situate in Wvalusing twp., beginning at a post
i near a white pine tree, on a line of land belonging to
! Justus and Ebeuezer Lewis, marked for a corner, thence

j by land of same west 43 3-10 perches to a nost on a line
of the same, thence by land of the sai e north one htm-

| drcd perches to a post, thence east by tuc same 37 7-10
perches to a post, thence south forty-five degrees, west

! iifty-tliree perches to a post, thence south seventy-three
j degrees, east 34 6-10 perches to a post, thence south fifty-

! three degress, west 37 7-10 perches to the place of begin-
ning. containing twenty-five acres more or less.about ten

1 ai res improved.
i Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John W.
Gray, Administrator of the estate of Sally Sears, vs.
Hiram W. Washburn.

I ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Burlington twp., beginning at a poplar the south
west corner of lot No. 274 on warrant lot 4436, thence

| west on the south line of said warrant two hundred and
I two perches to a white maple corner, thenee north 79 2-10
I percues to a post,thence east two hundred and two perches
I to the west line of said lot No. 274, thence south 79 2-10
: perches to the place of beginning, containing about one

hundred acres more or less, about sixty acres improved,
with a framed house a framed barn and a young orchard

j of fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. P. Lind-

-1 *av. now to the use of Nathan 01instead vs. C. T. Cover-
| dale.

ALSO?The following described lot, niece or parcel of
| land situate in Franklin twp., bounded north and north-

: we=t by lands in possessi >n of Samuel Albro.eastby land
? of J.C. Ridgway, south and south-west by the Towanda
; Greek, containing about three acres, be the same more or
! le", a!! improved one frame house, two shanties and slab
' stable the: eon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Lucien
j White vs Chas. Hallcr and William Rose.
| ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
! land situate in Ridgberry twp., bounded north by land of

E. Stevens, east by land of James Hapeman, south by
| land of Alexander Thompson, west by land of Bernet

Wilkinson. Containing forty acres more or less, about
' thirty five acres improved with a few fruittrces thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of R. C. Lock-
\u25a0 wood vs A'incent Stevens.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Canton twp., bounded north by land of

j James Stantnn.east by lands of Joel Wright and E.Bloom,
south by lands of Isaac Williams, west by lands of Eldah

; Landon and Nathaniel Hickok, containing about forty
I acres, be the same more or less, about thirty acres im-
! proved, one framed house one framed barn and a few fruit
| trees thereon.
| Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William S.
| Jayne and Sophia his wife, late Sophia Pickard, Kxecn-
i trixof the estate of Albert G. Piekard dee'd vs William
I H. Smith.
] ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
j land situate in Ulster twp., bounded north by lauds of M.
i Ross, east by lands of H.S.Davidson A Co., south by lands

of Geo. I,enox. John Lenox and Daniel Lenox, west by
land of William Mounsey, containing ninety acres, be the
same more or less, about forty acres thereof improved

I with two log houses a framed barn, a young apple orch-
i ard thereon and other fruit trees.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Mc-
| Guflße vs John Elsbree.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
i land situate in Tuscarora twp., bounded north by land of

Abial Keeney. east by land of Thomas Shaw, south hy
! land of Hamilton S?Sturdevant.and westbyland of Geo.Du-

eenbury. Containing about one hundred acres,more or less.
ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in

Tuscarora twp., bounded north and east by land of Geo.
AV. Thompson, south by Tuscarora Creek, west by land of

| Geo. W. Thompson. Containing about one and a half
acres, more or less, all improved, with one sawmill and
machinery attached for manufacturing fence paling, Ac.
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Charles
Frederick Johnson vs I. N. Lueey aud William Thomp-
son. *

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate In Pike twp., bounded north by land of Ossian
Pease, east by land of Almond Beecher and Ossian Pease,
south by land of John Black and Joseph Haigh, west by
land of Caleb Lyon, dee'd., with a road from the south side
of said lot to the highway between the lands of John
Black and Caleb Lyon, dee'd. Containing one hundred

? and forty acres, more or less, about thirty acres thereof
improved, with a log house, a framed barn, and a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of AlbertConk-
-lin vs Alto Tattle and William Humphrey.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Springfield twp., bounded north hy the
puhlir highway, east by land of Russell B. Young, south
by land of Lewis Beach, west t_v land of Ambrose Grace.
Containing fifty acres, more or less, about twenty acres
lrapioved. with a framed house, framed barn anil shed,

' and on-hard ffruit trees thereon.
ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-

? uate in Springfield twp, bounded north by land of Addi-
son Brooks, east by land of Hiram Spear,"south by land of

? ; Alaoson Cole and Jeremiah Reeser. west by land of Fan-
j niiig Cole. Containing one hundred and twenty-four
acres more, or less, about twenty acres thereof improved,

: ! and a few fruit trees thereen.
| Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Thomas

? j Clymer vs James U. Grace and Loren Grace.
- j ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

1 j land situate in Ulster twp., bounded north by the Smith-
j field Road, east by the public highway leading from To-

I wand.i to Athens, south by laDd of Uriah Shaw, west by
; land of John Conklin. Containing half an acre, more or

. less, all Improved, with a framed tavern house, a framed
I dwelling house, a framed baru and out-buildings, and fruit
| tr-en thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James L.
| Gorsline. to the use of Gilbert Barret va Nathan Olrn-

; stead.
ALSO By virtue of a writ of levari Facias, all that

certain lot, piece or parcel of laud lving and lieing in the
township of Monroe, bounded as follows : Beginning at a

, hemlock on the south side of E. M'Adams' warrant, the
corner of laud sold to Samuel Owens, and running thence

. north 2°. east 423 | per along the line of said Owens to a
post, thence north 434°.east 105 9-10 per to a post, thence
south sr°, east 44 C-10 per to a post, the north-west cor-
ner of Judson Blackmail's lot, thence by the same south
2°, west 232 per to a white pine, the south-west corner
of J. Blackmail's lot thence north Sd°, west 524 rods to
the place of beginning. Containing three hundred and
three acres, more or less.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Robert H.
I Corbitt to the use of Arthur Lcary vs the Susquehanna

Coal A Iron Company.
, ALSO?By virtue "of a writ of Levari Facias, on Me-
: chanic's Lien, all that certain two story wooden building

situate on the north side of I'iue Street, in the Borough of
Towanda. ou the plank road extending out of said Boro',
?aid building containing twenty-two feet front on the plank
road, and eighteen feet in depth, together with a one sto-
ry addition thereto, twenty-two feet in length and ten
teet in depth, aud scid building being built ofboards nail-
ed on vertically, and is situated on a lot of ground con-
taining nearly one quarter of an acre .bounded on the southby the piauk road. &tfce east and north t.v p. K.R. B.tr-i-

-,.\u2666* liuf ott <i # W-1 b\ Hr rl..r . iV;a-
I

'

jflteuaL

against the said lot of ground, and curtilage appurtenant
to said building.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Carey A
Hinman to the use of John Bicdleman v* Robert Gray.

THOMAS M. WOODRUFF,
Towanda, March 30, Ik.VJ. Sheriff.
NOTICE TO I'RACHAHIMZ.?'To prevent misunderstand-

I ina. notice la hereby given that purchasers at Sheriff"a
| sties will be required to pay the amount bid at the time

the land is sold. It has become imperatively necessary
to adopt this rule, and it will be strictly adhered to, ex-
cept in cases where the purchaser is a lieu creditor and
is entitled to the fund as provided in the Ist section of
the act of Assembly, approved April 20, 1846. which is

| as follows : '? Whenever the purchasers of real estate at

!
Orphans' Court or Sheriff's sale, shall appear from the
proper record to be entitled, as a lien creditor, to receive
the whole or any portion of the proceeds of said sale, it

I shall lie the duty of the sheriff, administrator, executor
j or other person'making such aale, to receive the receipt

I of such purchaser or purchasers for the amount which
| lie or they would appear, from the record as aforesaid.
! to be entitled to receive: Provided that this section shall

not lie so construed as to prevent the right of said Sheriff,
administrator, executor or other person aforesaid to de-

mand and receive at the time of sale a sum sufficient to

j cover all legal costs entitled to lie paid ontof the proceeds
i <>t said sale ; and provided further, that lie fore any pur-

chaser or purchasers shall receive the benefit of this sec-
j tion, he or they shall produce to the Sheriff, or other per-
j son so making said sale, a duly certified statement trom

the proper records, under the hand and official seal of the
I proper officer, showing that he is a lien creditor, entitle*

to receive any part of the proceeds of the rale aforesa-
I
I IST OF JURORS, drawn for MAY T. [

\u25a0 1 s and Sessions, 1859.
GRAND JT-ROKS.

Albany?J N Chapman. Josiah White.
Asylum?O C Horton, Shu Monroe tp?Chester Carter.

ble Bowman. Pike?T J Bosworth.
Athens tp?Geo W Comabv, Rome?Miles D Cary.

Solomon Bosworth. Sinithfieid?l)erk Campbell.
Armenia?John Yeoman*. Standing Stone?John Hinc-
Burlington tp?Ja* Risley. Troy tp?Ldward Crans.
Canton?Marcus Gillum,El Towanda bo?Harry Mix, H

wood Rodebaugh, I'hilan- L Lamereux.
der Case. John Rockwell. Wells?S E Ayres.

Granville?Win Vroman. Warren?Thos F Thomas.
Litchfield -Alanson Carner,

TBAVERSE JCROKS?FIRST WEEK.

Asylum?J M Horton. Wm Smithfield?C P Trask, Asa
ferry,.jr., J Frutchey. Phelps. Henry Quick, N

Athens tp?J M Tzcr. F Tuttle.
Burlington tp ?Josiah Lane. South Creek?lra Crane.
Burlington W?Bing. Rock-[Towanda N?J I) Humphry.

well, Thos Biackwell. Towanda bo?B F Powell.
Columbia?Justus Watkins, Troy tp?Jas W Taylor, g

J WGladding, CH Mosher Strait, Howard Spaldiu .
Canton?Wm Rogers. Troy bo?Job Lewis, Asa B
Faanklin? Ezra Spalding. Moore.
HeiTick? Wra Bonker, Dav. Tuscarora?Wm Thompson,

Beardsley. C E Bixby. D Ackley.
Monroe tp?John H Scott. Ulster?P Loomis.
Monroe bo?F, F Young Wilmot?J M Wilson.
Orwell?W W Browning, Warren?A Hicks, Andrew

Allis, S E Dauchey,Hiram Pendleton, Ed.vin E Chil-
Tyrrell. son, Timothy Vincent jr.

Pike?A B Bartlett. Wells?Aivah Young.
Rome?L T Lent. Wyalusing? Harrison Black,
Springfield?L B Slade, Hor Justus Ackley.

Potter.

TRAVERSE JTTRORS?SECOND WEEK.

Athens tp?Wm C Knapp, Pike?David C Wood.Stoph
Alexander Elsbree Hutchinson.

Armenia?John H Mason. Ridgbury?Benj Halsted, E
Burlington W?L Fanning. M Brown.
Columbia?Chas S McKcan, Rome?Marcus Upham.

Peter McClelland. Smithfield?Willet Brown,
Canton?Walter S Newman. Gates.

S U Lindlev. South Creek? U Dunning. '
i Granville?H G Reynolds. Sheshevnin?M Watkius.
| Derrick? C A Squires, Oba jTowanda bo?ED Montanye

diah Titus, 2d. (Troy bo?C F Sayles.
' [ Litchfield?David M'Kinney Troy tp?Samuel Case.

David Struble. Tuscarora ?John Taylor. |
\ Monroe Ip?S C Naglee,G C Ulster?Geo Bartholomew.

| I Irvine. Windham? E Shoemaker.
1 Monroe bo?Geo. Tracy. iWyalusing?J Lewis 2d i

! ; Orwell?Hump'y Beck with, iWilmot?J M Gamble.
E J Eisterbro'oks. 1Wells?John Van Wort, jr.

THIRD WEEK.

! Albany?Orrison Hibbard. Ridgbury?Oscar Larrison. \
j Armenia?C H Webler. South Creek?W G Cornell,

| Athens tp?Jhn FSatterlee. P Fassett, jr. C Haight.
X Edminster. Stanidng Stone?Geo Sage,

: Asylum?Morgan Morgans. John Swackhamer.
? ) Durell?Charles Hornet, E Sbeshequin?Guy Smith, G

I M Bishop. C Gore.
' Leßov ?David Ingham,W II Smithiield?Lewis Wood.

i Holcomb, John Kelly. jTroybo?Fred Orwan.
' i Litchfield?Abratn Merrill. |Troy tp?lra P Ballard.

; Orwell ?K J Pickering. IWyalusing?Harris Ackley,
' , Overton?Jacob Heverley. ! J D Camp, Xel Overton.

' 1 Pike?Jonathan Nichols, CjWelLs?R R Beckwith, John
! Seymour, A McComber. | A Roy.

i j Rome?Dantforth Chaffee,LiWysox?L Wood, J Tuttle.
Eastman. I

! rpilIAL LIST FOR MAYTERM, 1859.
I 1 SECOND WEEK,

i John Erskinc v.< Charles Sill, et al.
George Sanderson, et al vs Jacob A Weller, et al.
Gilbert A Tuttle vs H A KifF.
Kmrna Jane Smith vs Samne! Kellum, et al.
William B Campbell vs Charles H Ames.
E F A F L Ballard vs Sidney Hayden.
David Barber vs Chester Thomas.

? Benjamin Xorthrnp vs Richard Lyon.
1 Barclay Railroad A Coal Co. vs Abram Edwards.

7 Clarrissa Grace's adm'rs vs Edward Mahood.
' E J Rineheart vs Otis P Lyon.
' Davis Fiztsimmons vs Amos Knapp, Jr.

T B Buck vs Isaac Palmer,
same same.

" Woodruff A Lewis vs Empire Insurance Co.
I Archibald Forbes vs Wra Gibson's ex'rs.

Benjamin Vaughn vs Charles Hinderer, et al.
Daniel Sweeny vs Abijah Parks.
Benjamin Burnham's use vs Isaac Walters.
Israel Smith vs Samuel Kellum. 2d.
Adaline B Morley vs R W Coolbuagh. et al.

| Samuel C Means use vs Horace Willey, et al.
Elijah Horton vs Henry PShaffer.
Martha Stowell's trustee vs John A Codding, et al.
J J Bos well's use vs Roilin Wilcox.
Jesse Spaulding vs Orson Rickey.

same vs John Arthur.
John C Parks vs John Moore.
Benjamin F Taylor, et al vs Martin Wilcox.
Job P Kirby vs Jesse Spaulding.
William A "Park vs Daniel Strong.
Bass, Clark A Dibble vs same.
Isiop A Allen vs same.
Mary A Richard Caton's trustees vs Mose Bobbins.
Wm Gibson's ex'rs vs G H Gorsline, et al.
M H Canning vs Sarah A Emery, et al.
William B Darlington vs Chauncey N Shipman.

* William Peppers vs Decatur Peppers.
Ransom Acla vs John W Sweet.

* Matthew McMahon vs J p Horton.
' j Timothy Hill vs R Wilcox.

The Commonwealth of I'enn'a vs Charles Rill, et al.
' John Raymond'* adm'rs vs Isaac Raymond.
II same ? same.
'? M C Mercur vs John Vallilee, et al.
y Cyrus Shnmway vs Silas J Bowen.c S F Colt vs Susquehanna Collegiate Institute.

THIRD WEEK.

' j Joseph Ingham vs Barclay Railroad A Coal Co.
1 I Matthew I) Bishop vs Alfred Gore.y j H M Moore A Co vs Jerome Wolcott.

! Moore, Hubbil A Co vs H S Davidson A Co.
?" j Charles Drake vs The Farmers Insurance Co.

| George H Morrow. Ac vs Krastus Shepard.
' I Addison Alger vs Joseph Seely, et al.
' 1 J 1. Gorsline, Ac vs A J A G H Gorsline.
" | M T Carrier vs John Kendall.
'? Michael Coleman vs James Thompson.
s S Hutchinson ACo vs Alanson B Smith, et al.
'> Van Dusen A Jagger vs same.

Wilson, Jackson A Meinell vs same.
Charles H Shepard vs same.
Samuel F Ripley vs niram Spear.

'' Seely J Farr vs Henry Parsons.
'* Weverley Bank vs Alanson B Smith.
r Cortlandt Palmer, et al vs Harriet Means.
'\u25a0 H M Moore, et al vs Alanson B Smith, et al.

Jefferson B Clark, et al vs same.
* Cecil Bank vs Aaron Peckham.

Daniel Bailey vs Samuel Steveus' adm'rs.
BRADFORD COUNTY, SS?Subpcenas for the second

week returnable on Monday, the 9th day of May, 1859, at
j 10 o'clock, A. M.; and for the third week on tfie follow-

i ing Monday, May, 16th, at 10 o'clock. A. M.
| ALLEN M'KEAN,
; April 12. Prnthonotary.

REG ISTER'S NOTICES.?Notice is here-
by given, that there have been filed and settled in

the office of the Register of Wills, in and for the County
of Bradford, accounts of administration upon the follow-

e ing estates, viz:
a Final account of Thomas Park and John Haddock, ex-
e ecutors of George Haddock, late of Litchfield, dee'd.
e Final account of T. T. Brown, administrator of Chari-
a ty Mead, lute of Michigan, dee'd.
e Partial account of 8. N. Spalding, administrator of
?- Howard Spalding, late of Troy, dee'd.
It Final account of O. W. Xorthrup and J. R. Fletcher
r executors of Charles Worden. late ofPike, dee'd.
0 Final account of Orris Frisbie and R. W. McLelland,

1 administrators of George McLelland, late of Canton,dec d.
Final account of Emery Conaut, guardian of Susan L.

. Corbin. Mary J. Copbin,and Maria D. Forsyth, formerly
a Maria I). Corbin, minor children of Charles Corbln, late

of Warren, dee'd.
s Partial account of Denr.lson Gregory, guardian of Geo.
< Dallas Gregory, minor child of Deborah C. Gregory, late
f of Pike, dee'd

Final account of Eason Pepper and Jerry Pepper, ad-
it iniiiistrators of William Pepper, late of Franklin, dee d.

Final account of Alouzo Morse and O. D. Alorae, exec-
I utors of Solomon M rse, late of Tiny, dee'd.

And the same will be presented to" the Orphan's Court
? of Bradford County, on Monday, 2d day of May, 1853, for
i confirmation and allowance.

JAMES B. WEBB,
i, F.ff>!tr'a Olct Vnrck 38 IS'?. Krg . tar

JHfsttlianeous.
Great Western Insurance A.Trust Co.

AND THE

Farmers Union Insurance Company, of
ATHZOTS. PSlfM'..

TTAVING CONSOLIDATED TIIEIIt
11 BUSINESS, the same will hereafter be conducted

by the united Companies, in the name of the GREAT
WESTERN INSURANCE AND TRUST COMPANY, at

their office in the Company's Building, 403 Waluut St..
Philadelphia. By this arrangement the income of the
Great Western Insurance A Trust Company will be large-
lyaugmented, and over $130,000 added to its Assets, of
which $lOO,OOO t* in First Mortgages, with bonds, bear-
ing 6 per cent, interest on improved property, worth dou-
ble the amount ; which gives the Company over $350,000

of available means to meet any liabilities.
All running risk* of either Company are assumed, and

any losses that may occur will be promptly adjusted and
paid.

wg- A continueuce of public pat ronage is respectfully
solicited.

CHAS. C. I.ATHOP, President.
WM. DARLING, Viet President.
C. N. SHIPM AN, Id Vice President.

JAMES WRIGHT, Sec. and Treat.
C. S. RUSSELL, Ass't Serretary.

DIRECTORS :

CHAS. C. LATHROP. DANIEL L. COLLIER,
JOHN C. HUNTER. K. TRACY.
ISAAC HAZLEHURBT, FRANCIS TYLER,
CHAS. HARLAN, C. N. SHIPMAN.
J. R. M'CURDY. THOS. L. GILLESPIE,
Hon. WM. DARLING, JAMES B. SMITH,
ALEX. WHILLDIN. J. J. SLOCUM.

11. D. McKEAN, Agent, Towanda.
March. 29, 1859.

mtmiitt HILIS i,
Lcßaysville, Fa,

IT lIK Subscriber still continues to keep the
. above named public bouse at Lc Raysville, and ha*

all the accommodations and conveniences requisite for
keeping a FIRST CLASS HOUSE. His table shall be so
supplied as to please the most fastidious, and his bar
with choice liquors, and large and convenient stabling
will enable him to furnish ample accommodation to all
who may call and try him. Stop and see.

0. W. NORTHRJP.
Le Raysville, March 8, 1859.

ITBTM7kean,"
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, at Towan-

da, Pa., for the following reliable Companies :

Farmer s Union Insurance Co. . Athens, Fa.*
Capital, $200,000.

State Mutual Insurance Co. . Harrisburg, Pa.
Capital, $2 00,00 0.

Girard Insurance Co. . . . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, $300,000.

Great Western Insurance Co. - Philadelphia
Towanda, July 14, 1858.

TOWANDA HARDWARE, CUTLERY

IRON AND STOVE STORE.

s Wholesale and Retail Dealer
Hardware and Stoves, Iron

M 11 ?'§' 11 Nails, Sash, Glass, Paints
W "Oils, House Trimmings?

T ~iTr "Tr i r R kindsofCarringe trimmings,
11'Nlf I' 'i! and Laces, Carriage

Sulkt-y and Seat Springs. Car-
BPUaial penters' and Joiners' Planes,

twPiPPili l!pf Augers, Chisels and all
"\u25a0 iiSaS! ' other Tools?Cross Cut, Mill

j and Circular Saws. Blacksmith
Tools, Bellows, Anvils, Vices,

\u25a0* Hammers and Screw Plates,
Axes. Broad Narrow, La th and Hand Hatchets'?Cable,

; Log, Trace and Haltr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels
, and Spades.

POCKETANP TABLE CUTLERY?Shears and Seis-
| sors. Edge Tools of all kinds. Brass and Enameled Kettles,

j Shovel and Tongues, Spoons and Ladles, Tubs and Pails,
j Mops and Washboards, and all other kinds of house-keep-

' ing implements.

I In the HARDWARE line, Brass, Brittania, Jappaned
i and Plain Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bar. Band, Scroll
I and Hoop Iron, Steel of ail kinds. Nail Rods, Ac. Ptimps,

j Lead Pipe and all the necessary fixtures for water works.
I Patent, Stretched Leather Belting and String Leather,
' and 10,000 other articles too numerous to mention, that

we are now receiving direct'from the hands of nianufae.
turers andimporters, including the largest assortment
and greatest variety of

STOVES
Stoves 25 per cent, less than usual for Cash,

or Groin at the highest market prices.
Coal and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Parlor, Dining-
Room. Six Plate and Cylinder, ever brought into Northern
Pennsylvania or Southern New York; all of which we
sre now prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at as low
rates, and on as good TERMS as can be found this side of
New-York, from the fact that all our gix>ds were bought
of first hands and in full packages and large quantities,
that gives us an advantage over smaller purchasers and
Dry Goods dealers, that wiil enable us to sell from 5 to
15 per cent, less than any of them, which advantage we
shall offer to any who will favor us with a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

A large quantity of Tin ware. Stove Pipe and Elbows
always on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds of Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Don't mistake the place to buy STOVES and HARD-
WARE cheap?one door South of Tracy A Moore's, and
Powell's new block on Main street in the new Wood
Building, lettered all over.

Grain and Country Produce, old Iron, Brass, Brittania
and Copper, Dried Fruit of all kinds, Feathers and Bees-
wax wanted for goods.

10,000 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
n CASH will be paid.

No credit given over four months, and all hav-
ing accounts or notes over due had better call and pay
immediately, ifthey wish to save cost.

Towanda", October 13. 1858.

H. A. BURBAN K'S BAKERY
One Door North of the Ward House.

TOWANDA, PA.
"IT7 HERE yon can find a constant supplv of Bread, Rusk,
V V Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds ofFancy

Cakcs.
srir OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-

ed to order.
Particular attention paid to fillingorders for parties

Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
bestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
close application to business to merit a continuance of the
same, we remain as ever, your humble servant.

March 16. 1857. H. A. DURBANK.

BUFF ALO ROBES.?Two doz. Buffalo
Robes, just received and for sale cheap, at

Nov. 15,1858. POWELL'S KEYSTONE STORE.

BARCLAY R. R. a COAL COMPANY.
?Retail prices of Coal at Towanda per ten :

LUMP COAL. SMITH COAL.By the single ton $2,25. $2,00.

After the first of December COAL will be delivered in
town .at the door, at 25 cents per load.

COAL is sold, for cash only, at the office of the Rail
road Company, in Patton's Block.corner of Main A Bridge
Streets, (second story); also at the store of O. 1). BART-
LETT. JAMES MACFARLANE.

Towanda, Nov. 24, 1858. Gen'l Superintendent.

TOMB STONES AND MONUMENTS.
Towanda IKEarblle Factory.

(Nearly Opposite the Ward Houee.)
__ rrv The subscriber has just opened the TOWAN-

DA MARBLE FACTORY, where he will be
RVeßlfill ! m'PareJ furnish Monuments and Tomb
Krfn'"ti.l'stoncs ' manufactured from the best qualities

Wm 0f nuTI'AXD and ITALIAN MARBLE, and
WHQL wrought into such styles and designs as will

suit every variety of taste.
Mi. B Persons wishing to make their selections

? 2 can do so whenever la Towanda, bv calliuc at
this New Establishment.

The superior quality of the stock, the artistical beauty
of the work, and the promptness with which orders willbe tilled, will offer inducements to visit this new shop.

F. H. BALDWIN, Proprietor.
Towanda, July 26, ISSB.

REFERENCES.
WAVERLT. TOWANDA. PA.

Hon. Nathan Bristol, Prof. C. R. Coburn,
C. H. Shepard, Cashier, Rev. Julius Foster,
R. G. Crans, Merchant, H. 8 Mercur, Merchant,
Alpin A Doubleday, do. Montanyes, \u25a0'

Rev. O. Crane, T. M. Woodruff, Sheriff,
" Wm. Putnam, Col. A. M'Kcan. Prot'v." I). A. Shepard, Hon. I). Wilmot.F. Tyler. Pres't. Bank. " J. C. Adtms.

CHEMPNO.
" Wm. Elwell.G. W. Buck, Esq. E. A. Parsons, Eq. Argus.

r- r. W
&O. Goodrich,Ed.lteporter.

V. E. Piollet, Esq. r

Q TOVES FOR SALE.?A Second Hand"
k_J No. 10, " Queen of the West" COOKING STOVE*in good condition?also a Sheet-iron Air Tight STOVE

will be gold cheap. Applyat this office. N0v.10,1858.

Si ALPACAS in all erradei?* from lxfid to 12* a yard, at
MARSH A CO'fi.

for flavoring:, for Kale choan
; iOX'B.

.SetoCng Jttathfnr.
OXLOVZ2S. A BAKER'S

CHLEBRATKb

Family Sewing Machines.
NEW STYLES?PRICES $5O TO $125.

EXTRA CHARGE OF >5 FOR HEMMERS.

F. B. CHANDLER, AOKN'T, Montrosb ;

J. M. ROBINSON, LAKB-ST., Elxira.

THESE MACHINES sew from twospools,
as purchased from the store, requiring no re wind-

ing ofthreafl ; they Hem, Fell, Gather, and Sflch in a
superior style, finishing each seam by their own opera-
tion, without recourse to the band-needle, as is required
by other machines. They will do better and cheaper
sewing than a seamstress, even If she works fur one cent
an hour, and are, nnqnestionably, the best Machine* in
the market for family sewing, on account of their simpli-
city. durability, ease of management, and adaption to all
varieties of family sewing?executing either heavy or fine
work with equal facility, and without special adjustment.

As evidence of the unquestioned superiority of their
Machines, the Grover A Baker Sewing Machine Compa-
ny beg leave to respectfully refer to the following

TESTIMONIALS.
" Having had one of Grover A Baker's Machine* in my j

family for nearly a year aud a half, I take pleasure in
commending it as every way reliable for the purpose for !
which it is designed?Family Sewing."? Mrs. Joshua
Feavitt, wife of Rev. Dr. Leavii, Editor ofX. Y. Bute-
pendent.

" I confess myself delighted with your Sewing Machine, !
which has been in my family for several months. It has 1
always been ready for duty,requiring no adjustment, and .
ia easily adapted to every variety oi family sewing, by |
simply changing the spools of thread."? Sirs. Elizabeth
Strickland, wife of Rev. Dr. Strickland, Editor ofI
X. 1". Christian Advocate.

" After trying several good machines, 1 preferred |
yonrs, on account of its simplicity, and the perfect ease
"with which it is managed as well as the strength and du- :
rahility of the seam. After long experience, 1 feel com- j
potent to speak in this manner, and to confidently recom-
mend it for everv variety of family sewing."? Mrs.E.B.
Spooner, wife ofthe Editor of Brooklyn Star.

" I have used a Grover A Baker Machine for two years,
and I have found it adapted to all kinds'of family sewing,
from Cambric to Broadcloth. Garments have been worn
without the giving away of a stitch. The Machine ia
easily kept in order, and easily nsed.? >fr. A. B. Whip-
ple, wife ofRev. Geo. Whipple, Xeio York.

'\u25a0 Your Sewing Machine has hern in use in my family i
the past two years, and the ladies request me to give i
yon their testimonials to its perfect adaptne.ss, as well as j
labor-saving qualities in the performance of family and
household sewing.? Robert Boorman, Xew York.

" For several months we have used Grover A Baker's
Sewing Machine, and have come to the conclusion that
every lady who desires her sewing beautifully and quickly
done, would be most fortunate in possessing one of these 1
reliable and indefatigable " iron needle-women," whose
combined qualities of beauty, strength and simplicity,
are invaluable.? -J. W. ,1/orru, daughter of Gen. Geo.

] P. 3/orrl l, Editor ofthe Home Journal.

Extract of a letter from Thos. 14. Leavitt, an American
, gentleman, now resident in Sydney, New Sonth Wales,

dated lanuary 12,1858 ;
?' I had a tent made in Melbourne, in 1853, in whirb

there were over three thousand yards of sewing done with
one of Grover A Baker's Machines, and a single seam of
that has outstood all the double seams sewed by sailors
with a needle and twine."

" If Homer cotild be called up from his murky hades.he
would sing the advent of Grover A Baker as a more be-
nignant miracle of art than was ever Vulcan's smithy.
He would denounce midnight shirt-making as "the dire-
ful spring of woes nnnurabered. '? Prof. Xorth.

" T take pleasure in saying, that the Grover A Baker
ftewingMachines have more than sustained myexpertation.
After trying and returning others,l have three of them in
operation in mv different places, and, after four year's
trial, have no fault to find.? J. H. Hammond, Senator of
South Carol ma.

" My wife has had one of Grover A Baker's Sewing
Machines for some time, and I am satisfied it is one of

! the best labor-saving-machines that has been invented. I
take much pleasure in recommending it to the public."?
J. G. Harris, Governor of Tennessee.

" It is a beautiful thing, and puts everybody into an
excitement of good humor. Were I a Catholic. I should
insist upon Saints Grover A Baker having an eternal ho-
liday in commemoration of their good deeds for humani-
ty.Cassias M. Clay.

" Ithink it hy far the best patent in use. This Machine
can be adapted from the finest cambric to the heaviest
casslmcre. It sews stronger, faster, and more beautifully
than one can imagine. If mine could not be replaced,
money could not buy it."? Mrs. J. G. Brown. Nashville,
Tenn.

" It is speedy, very neat, and durable In its work ; is
easily understood and kept in repair. Iearnestly recom-
mend this Machine to all my others."?
Jfrl. JJ. A. Forrest. Memphis, 7enn.

" We find this Machine to work to our satisfaction, and
with pleasure recommend it to the public, as we believe
'he Grover A Baker to lie the best Sewing Machine in
use."? Deai y Brothers, Allison, Tenn.

" Ifu*ed| expressly for family purposes with ordinary
care. 1 will wager they will last one " three score years
and ten ." and never get out of fix."? John Erskine.Xash-
ville, Tenn.

" I hare had your Machine for several weeks, and am
perfectly satisfied that the work it does is the best and
most beautiful that was ever made."? Maggie Aimison,
Xashvilte, Tenn.

" I use my Machine upon coats, dressmaking, and fine
linen stitching, and the work is admirable?far better
than the best hand-sewing, or any other machine I haTe
ever seen."? l.ucy B. Thompson, Xashvilte, Tenn.

'? I find the work the strongest and most beautiful I have
ever seen, made cither by hand or machine, and regard
the Grover A Baker Machine as one of the greatest bless-
ings to our sex-"? Mrs. Taylor, XashviUt, Tenn.

"Ihave one of Grover A Baker's Sewing Maehines in
use in my family, and find it invaluable. I can confidently
recommend it to all persons in want of a machine."
G. T. Thompson, Xashvilte, Tenn.

" I take pleasure in certifying to the utilityof the
Grover A Baker Sewing Machines. 1 have used one on al-
most every description of work for months, and 1 find it
much stronger and better in every respect than work done
by hand. ? Mrs. DAY. It heeler, Xashville, Tenn.

" I would be unwillingto dispose of m v Grover A Baker
Machine for a large amount, could I not replace it again
at pleasure."? Mrs. H. G. Seovel, Xashvilte, Tenn.

" Onr two Machines, purchased from you, do the work
of twenty young ladies. We with pleasure recommend
the Grover A Baker Sewing Machine to be the best in
use."? X. Shllman 4- Co., Memphis, Tenn.

" The Grover A Raker Sewing Machine works admira
bly. I think the stitch and work far superior to that of
any Sewing Machine I ever saw. On fine work. I think
the Machine would be hard to be beat"?ll'. J. Davie,
Memphis, T nn.

" I find the Machine easily managed, rerv durable, and
take pleasure in recommending it to all who wish conve-
nience, economy and pleasure."? 3lrs. Titus, Mem-
phis, Tenn.

" The Grover A Baker Sewing Machines have given
such satisfaction that we cheerfully recommend them to
all who wish a good and substantial Sewing Machine. It
executes work with much care and speed, and more finelv
than any other machine I have seen."? Mrs. R.B.Mitch-
el, Memphis, Tenn.

" I am happy to give my testimony in favor of Grover A
Baker's Sewing Machine, and of the perfect satisfaction it
gives in every respect. It sews neatly, and is bv no means
complicated, and I prefer it to all others I have seen."?
Mrs. Bryan, wife of Rev. A. M. Bryan, Memphis,
Tenn.

" It affords me much pleasure to gay that the Machine
works well ; and I do not hesitate to recommend it as
possessing all the advantages you claim for it. My wife
is much pleased with it, and we take pleasure to certify
to this effect."? R. C. Brinkley, Memphis, Tenn.

" It gives me pleasure to find the Grover A Baker Sew-ing Machine giving so much satisfaction. I have it in con-
stant use, and find it all that could be desired. It is the
most simple and durable machine in use, and 1 heartily
recommend it."?/'. M. While, Memphis, Tenn.

"Having seen, examined, and used many other kinds
of Sewing Machines. I feel free to say that the Grover A
Baker Machine* are far superior to all others in use/'
M. Francois Seltz, Memphis, Tenn.

" I consider my machine invaluable, and would not
take five times its costs, if 1 could not supply its place,\\ ith it 1 can do all my family sewing in about one fourththe time I could with my hands."?.V. J. Scott,Xashville
Tmn. '

?STSEND FOR A CIRCULAR.-**
A LOCAL AGENT WANTED.

/ & LEVERICH, SUR-
V \ EYORS, ENGINEERS, ANI) DRAUGHTSMEN,
?.r .V?repf.l 7^.h > ®a 'ce surveys, attend professionally as
CIVIL. MECHANIC, OR
v . HYDRAULIC ENGINEERS.Execute ARCHITECTURAL. TOPOGRAPHIC, AND

MACHINE DRAWINGS,
and transact all business connected therewith, with neat-ness, accuracy and despatch.

OFF ICE, with Collingwood Brothers, Jewelers, 13LakeKtrfn, r-LMIRA, N. V.
F. COLLINGWOOD. G. I.HYERTCH.
REFERENCES.- S. Benjamin, Traey Beadle, Elmira ;Geo. Sidney lamp, Owßgo ; Judge I>. Rnardnmr, '

. .ihACs. Fsh, 7, iSjO, I

ififsccllantous.
WHOLESALE &. RETAIL

Boot and Shoe Manufactory
en JOHV BKIDLEMAN A\J ?respectfully inform the public that the, h?'Commenced the manufacture ot Boots e

,
in the 3d story of Beidleraan's Block

Main ]A Bridge streets, where they are prenarsrf ?
every facility to furnich at Wholesale ami Retail a b
and Shoes, of every dtmerkptkm, of the verv beet 'J ,'*
al* and manufactured in the most workmanlike mJnH '
Men's French Calf, Kip and CnarTj£,

and Shoes. IVomcm's and Children',
'

Boots and Shoes, of every dtxcriptm
By the case or single pair," dealers are particular!

quested to give us a call, as we believe with onr farwe can furnish a better article at a I/OWER KATK ti
can be obtained elsewhere. ' "W

REPAIRING, of all kinds, done with despatch in t
notice, in a workmanlike manner. ' orl

We shall also keep on hand a large assortment of 1 p.
THER and FINDINGS which will be sold at thVu
possible figures.

e ****

CASH paid for Hides, Sheep Pelts, Ac., at the Li l

market rates. J. BEIDLEM IN A Pn*"1 Towanda, Dec. 22, 1858.
*

MYER'S M ILLS.
THE nndersigned having purchased the above - ?

known mills and attached to it a Steain Engine /!!
' also put every thing connected with it in perfect reu.'
' with all the modern improvements now in use in Stj class Flouring Mills?would respectfully solicit the m'
tronage of the crrmrnunity?trusting that the reputati

! the mill has heretofore borne may not suffer in the hani"lof the new firm. It shall be oar aim to do all work t
trusted to us promptly and in the l>est possible m na'-
Customers from a distance may rely upon having the'work done at once, so as to make but one trip "

to rnili''
; Mr. FROST will continue to give his own personal t
tention to the business at the mill.

CASH paid for all kinds of GRAIN ; also Flour i
and Feed for sale at the lowest market prices.

MYER, FROST A co
ISAAC MTBR J. O. KROST - '

NORTH TCWASDA. Oct. t>, I*s*.

DENTIST!
DK. G. S. PECK, Surgeon and Mechani-

cal Dentist, being permanently located in TowMl]
j tenders his professional services to its citizens. F,snerj'
attention given to FILLINGand CLEANSING DFFAY
ED TEETH, also EXTRACTING and ARKANGIvr

I IRREGULAR TEETH IN CHILDREN. Teeth in*rti ed on pivot ; also gum and plain incorruptible teet'umonnted on gold, silver, cheoplastic and Slaytons ban-
fro m one to an entire set, in the most artistic maatitr
known to the profession.

All the above operations will he performed with
THOROUGH PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE of hu bass

I ness, and duty to his patient.
Office over *E. T. Fox's Store, No. 1, Brick Row. En.

trance, first door on Pine street.
N. B. Produce taken in part payment for dental opt

rations st its market price.
July 30. 1858.

Patronize a Home Enterprise!

A Book-Bindery in Towanda!
TTTE would respectfully announce to our friesds andj W the public generally, that we have connected with
our Printing Office and Book A Stationery Store, a Plain
and Fancy BOOK-BINDERY, and earnestly solicit the

j patronage of all who desire anything in the line.
Having secured the services of one of the best binders

in the United States, we flatter ourselves that we can give
1 universal satisfaction both in workmanship and price

| Therefore we present to the public the strongest assuran-
ces that we are prepared to bind in a workmanlike man-
ner, all kinds of BOOKS, among which we tnav name
Bibles, Histories, Music, Magazines, Pamphlets, Periodi-
cals, Law and School Books, to order or pattern in
French, Italian, German and English style; in

Velvet, Silk, Cloth, Leather and Paper.
upon the most reasonable rates, for CASH, or ready pay
#-Give ns a trial.

Particular attention given to re-binding Books. A!!
work warranted to be properly executed.

WPlain and Fancy Paper Boxes made to order.
Jan 1, 1858. E. A. PARSONS.

BOOKS &. STATIONERY!
WThe attention of the public is requested to the very

general nd excellent assortment always on hand at the
Argus Book and Stationery Store, first building north ot

i the Ward House. Call anil examine our stock.

EAGLE FOUNDRY!
AND

MACHTXE SHOP !

Again in Motion !

THE SnWribtr ha vinfr purchased the above
works, situated at the lower end of town, near the

Canal Basin of the Barclay Rail Road Co.. (the same es-
| tablishment formerly carried on by Lamoreux, Hall A
| Russell.) and having employed a competent set of work-
i men, is now prepared to execute orders for Castings or

? Machinery of almost any kind. He also manufactures
a varietv of Cook, Parlor and Office stoves. He respect-

I fullvs olicits a share" of public patronage.
! fowanda, Sept. 8,1858. Q. D. BARTLETT.

Ifew Store ! New Prices!

H. W. NOBLE,
No. 5, Brick Bow, Toicanda,

WHOLESALE k RETAIL LIQUOR
v v DEALER, now offers to the public a well selected

stock of Wines, Liquors, Tobacco, Havana and Domestic
Cigars. Consisting in part of the following :

BRANDlES.?Hennessey, Otard. Cognac,and Pupuy.
GlNS.?Holland. Rose, and Schcidam Schnapps.
RUMS?Santa Cruz. Jamaica, and New England.
WHISKEYS.?Bourbon, Scotch, Monongehala, Old

Crow, and Old Rye.
WlNES.?Champaigne, Claret, Sherry, Madeira, Bur-

gundy. Port, Muscat, Malaga, Domestic. French cor-
dials of all brands.

CIGARS.?La Victoria, Washington. Light Guard*
Rio Kondo, Henry Clay. I-a Fontica, La Isabella, La Flo:
d'Cubana, Prineipe, Yara. Principe.

TOBACCO?A good assortment of Cut, Chewing.
king and Manufactured Tobaeeo of various brands, ak of

which will be sold at the lowest prices for Cash, or t"

prompt payers. All kinds of produce taken in ezchang'
for Goods.

N. B. A large lot of Jugs, Demijohns, and bottles of a!,

sizes for sale.
Towanda, Feb. 22, 1859.

_

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,
Between J. hingshery s J. PowelTs stores.

JK3BSSJW THE subscriber would respectfully tender to

his customers and the ptiblic generally hi"""-

J\ 7r cere thanks for the very liberal patronage ei

j tended to him the past season. He solicits a continuant
; of the same.

He would say to the public that he intend* to keep con-
stantly on hand a choice selection of MEATS of all kino*,

the best the conntry affords, which he intends to sen''
very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound-

1 Please give me a call.
I wMeats, Ac., will be delivered on short notice,
ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towanda, Feb. 12, 1857. J. McCABb-

GEO. 11. BUiSTTIN'G,
RESPECTFULLY informs his former customer 5 a- ,u

the public generally, tkat he has removed his

TAILOR'S SHOP,
I To one door south of Tracy A Moore's store and in"ll''

; diately opposite D. C. Hali's Stove and Tin Store Main'
He fiatters himself that from his long experience in t>

siness he will be able to please all who may favor ni -

i with their custom. Owing to the low pressure in tem ,
j ney market, he will make Coats from #2 50 to 14 50eac
and other work in proportion for READY PAY. |(

Country Produce in payment, will not be refu*-
ffered. Towanda. March 20. D f?

WORSTED HOODS.?A large lot of
Womens, Misses and Children's lloods,

ceivedatthe Oct. 25. KEYSTONE STOW-

FIUIT.? Fresh Raisins, Zantee Currants.
Prunes, Dried Peaches, Apples and Berries, at

I Nov. 24. ROCK WELL

OLD JAVA AND RIO COFFEE. PURf
Ground Java Coffee, Green Tea at 50 cents per \u25a0

E
as-good as can be bought at other places for 75 cents.

Nov. 2. F0
--

XTRACT OF LEMON. ROSE VAN-
ILLA,and Almond. at

IQOLE AND UPPER LEATHER,
i O ROCKWELL'S, eor. Main A Bridge sts. I att< u

j Block. Nov. 24.

T ARIES' DOE GAILNTLErrS'The
JJ "Piccolouiiui Style," has been received.,w4 '
for.Meat the 0Jt.25. KEYSTONE BTOg£-

PRINTED FRENCH M(HUNOK> - \n

assortment of Colors of new and beauti,ul - .

1reive 1 to day at
. . .mvr sTORF

t Ot . 11. POWELLS KfYSTONE


